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Nationals Continue Mad H inning
I

Streaky
-'

Trouncing the Tigers 7 to
- C ?t

J A l fc

iOOC AYERS BEATS TIGERS;
THREE IN ROW FOR GRIFFS

.4 v

Defeat Sends Detrciters
.vVST" PrPP Sfm'nbc f!rkntimioc. Rnllianf Wnrlr

Banging Out

. Br WJLI.IAK PEET.
Doe Ayers itrone rlgbt arm guided the

IvxiUonala to an easy 7 to 0 victory over
"the Detroit Tigers yesterday afternoon.

I making It three in a row and at the same
1 .7 tine dropping the Jungaleers to third

- place and obtaining lor vvaihington a
, firmer grasp on the top rung of the lad

der.
Detroit was simply outclassed, beaten

In such an emphatic manner as to leave
go room for doubt as jo why the Grin- -
men are leaaing ine American wagiie.

The visitors, Tielped swell the Kauonals
i un total oy commnunjr lour errors.

jjBOc V . . .. .. w.

home tallies, but with all this there
V never was a time yesieraay wnen me
- Tigers-looke-d dangerous.
. Howard Shanks continued his brilliant

work by scoring the first run with a
sacrifice fly and following this up In the
fifth by unbuckling a home-ru- driving
the ball over High's dome to the center- -

'H field fence.
It was Ayers' introduction to the Tigers

and he looked even better against them
than he did against the other Western
clubs. Jennings several times ordered
his men to lay down bunts on the big
pitcher.' but even this bit of strategy
failed.

CroTrd Is Noisy One.
There was a big. noisy crowd on hand.

The fans wanted to get a good look at
the American League leaders. At no
time this season has the rooting been so
Intense and spontaneous as was in evi-

dence yesterday. The encouraging
shouts from the multitude spurred Griff's
young players to do their "durndest" and
the club looked like the greatest aggre-

gation, ever.
Ifanager Jennings sent in three hurlers.

Mark Hall started and lasted five innings.
Myies Main tolled for two frames, and
Reynolds pitched the eighth. Runs were
Vthtnl, nfT nrh nnmh.r nt th. tvft

JJJtnentlonfd.
Ayera quicJtjy sent oacit uie nrst two

men to face him. but High clubbed to
I

We love you Hughey,

X?l3- vLt

fcaT?'?-??-
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Tumbling Down to Third

a Homer.

deep left field and in attempting to
stretch the blow Into a home run, he
was caught at the plate by a perfect re-

lay. Shanks. McBrlde. to Henry.
The Nationals carried the fight right

into the camp of the enemy by giving
Doc Ayers a two-ru-n lead in the final
half of the opening chapter. Moeller hit
the first ball pitched, driving it to the
scoreboard. He 'stumbled and fell as
he was rounding first baseand a per-
fectly good triple was spoiled, as Dan
could get no farther than second base.
Foster walked, and when Milan laid
down a pretty bunt. Moeller dashed
over to third and Foster was safe at the
mldrtatlon. dandll was passed, filling the
bases. Shanks hoisted to High. Moeller
coming home on the catch. Morgan
singled past Morlarty. scoring Foster.
McBrlde fanned .for the third out
, Ray Morzan drew a walk to start the
Nationals'-fourt-h. and stole second base.
McBrlde and Henry both died, but Ayers
came through with, his only hit of the
game, a single past Morlarty,
scoring Morgan.

After two had gone In Washington a
fifth, Gandll doubled and crossed the
plate ahead of Shanks, who banged to
the center field fence for & clean home
run.

Ilmll la Taken Out.
Jennings at this stage decided that

Hall was through for the day and Main
was on the mound when Washington
came to bat In the sixth. Moeller got a
life In the seventh when a dinky roller
filtered through Moriarty's props. Dan
swiped second and. went to third when
Stanage threw poorly to Kavanaugh.
Foster walked and Milan grounded to
Kavanagh. who pegged to Burns In
Plenty of time to retire the runner, but
Burns dropped the ball. Moeller scamp-
ered heme on the error.

Reynolds was nominated to twirl the
Washington eighth and, like his prede-
cessors, he was not allowed to depart
unscathed. Henry worked Reynolds for

CONTINUED OK PAGE SINE.
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but we want that game today
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JOE WOOD, TWIRLING

FIRSXGAMErTRIlBNAPS

Was Wild in the First Inning, but In
proved as the Game

Prigressed..
Boston, May 27. Pitching his. first full

game of the year, Joa Wooe", beat the
Naps today. E to t He nassed three men
In the first Inning, but after that had no
difficulty In finding the plate. Toward
the latter part of the game his speed In-

creased and he seemed to be back In
his old-tim- e form. In "the eighth the
Naps pounded" htm severely, but Joe
Wood kept his nerve to the end. The
Red Sox knocked Hagerman out of the
box In the third, Steen taking hi place.
Score: .
Rattan 'ABHO AHrVrfl.nd. ABHOiE
Hocper.n'.. Mil HLHhoUi d..... III!KcntMl ....;. 1S2 1 HUUnd. 3 I 1 J t
ixvimjr......; j i o 1 1 t 1
Speaker rt.. 3 I 3 Jtrkwn if...: lilt)JinTrtnJh..., (Ill 1 UWf.fi 3 e 3 i
RiTrinM'Sh."- -. ., j i z s o ituton.lb.. 1 0 fOilntrjb....: I1I1M TarinTjb. I I I 1

CVire. z z v i ansrn.i 4 1110Wood.p. .30030 ltcenain.p... I ' o 5 o
StrB-D.....- 10 0 10

ToUU... 3 10 tT 13 3 Ullralf .., 1 i o s o
iKllincit 0 0 0 0 0
WoolT- - . llttO

I mils. mmi
flatted for Jofamtoo la th ninth.
IRin for Lrnrilt tnhe ninth.
Waited far Stern la the ninth. y

CleTtUiul.............. 110 0 0 0 0 11- -4
Benton...., OSI0100IX-- S

Itmx-Boo- Scott Sniter O. Gtrdner. Ld- -

boM. BUlind. Tranrr. Bulinfz. Two-ha- hits
Tomer, Bcott, Oalner, Blsland. Lelrttt. Thrw-t- e

Flnt baat on balla-- Off Wood. 3: oS
Stien. L ftxracx oot Bj.Waod, 3. Saalsc hits
Blsland. Scott Sacrlaea oie. Gainer. Lewis.
Gardner Bits made Off Hagtrman. 4 in 31--

off ftteen. I a SM lnrdnca. Balk Steen.
Cmplrcs-Me- CTifTI and Bberidan. Atl
4J00.

B0HL0T SMASHES AVT0 BEC0BD.

Special to Tsa Washington Herald.
Indianapolis, Incu, May 17. A new

track record was made at the Motor
Speedway today when Bolllot the
French driver, covered the two and one-ha- lf

miles in 1 JO.li, a speed of approxi-
mately 100 miles an hour. The record
was made during the elimination speed
trials for Saturday's race.

BIKE BACES STABT NOV. 21.

Bprdal to The 'Wsshinoton Herald,
New York. May 27. The six-da- y bicy

cle race this year will be held In Madi
son Square Garden, November II to a,
which Is much earlier than usual.
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6E0KET0WN IS VICTOR

OYER GALLAIIDET TEAM

Kendall .Green Boys Force HUltoppers

to Play Air-tig- ht

Ball.

ROCKWELL PLATS GREAT GAME

Georgetown defeated Gallaudet yester-
day on the Hilltop. 4 to 2. but not until
the boys from Kendall Green had demon-
strated that 'they were wonderfully
strong on the defense.

Hagsrtymounted the rubber for the
Blue and Gray and twirled a good game,
holding the losers to no runs and no hits
during the first eight innings. In the
final turn at bat, however, Gallaudet
rallied and Rendall broke Into the hit
column with a single to right Rockwell
followed with a double into the right
field stands, and a moment later both
scored on an error by Weems and a
fielders' choice.

Rockwell played a sensational game at
short, and besides making a clever run-
ning catch. Initiated two successful dou-
ble plays at opportune times.
.Weems featured with a home run In
the second Inning, driving a homer
around the circuit, ahead of him. Score:
Gcortrtavn. JIB R O A EtnaUandrt, AB B O A E
SJartIn.lt .... 3 1110 MirshalLlh. ..40003hrcnnrr.iD.... 3 1 u I 0 vicConstl.cf. 4 0 0. 0muaekjf.. . 3 0 0 0 0 Rracsll.e...... 3 1 'I 0
ucurur.ci.. 0 1 0 0 Rorkwclljs.... I 1 4 T o
DalrJb . ... 3 2 1 1 0 MrtUsjb...... 4 0 110snnirae V ... 3 0 J 0 0 itllW.rf 3 0 10 0
ConixUrJb... lltl Jscobsenjf.... 4 0 3 11Wr!ns.c 3 10 0 1 Scbowejb..... 3 0 10 0
Haimj jx.. 10 14 1 IUamnasen.p.. 3 0 0 0 0

airon,n..... w w o u
alai...... 10 0 0 0 Totals...... a 1 SIM 3

Totak 29 9 ID
Gcorsetown 13000000 x- -l
Gallaodet 00000000 3--1

Rons Msrtin. Tbrtner. Weema. Hamtr. RendaS.
Rockweu. First base on errors Georgetown. 3. Left
on bsses Georsetown. 4. Gallandet . 'list baas
on balls Off Hagertr. 4; off Basmossrn. 2, Strock
out Br Hacertr. 0; br Rasmnssen. ft. Horns ran
Wrems, Two-bss-s bits Msrtin. Dslr. Rockweu.
Stolen bsses Rockweu, TarmejVOiisck. Doable

to llinhall (I); Basxrtr to Tormcr
to Msrtin. Passed ball Weems. Umpire Mr. Dunn.
Time of fims 1 hoar and S5 rnlnotes.

TALE TEHHIS TEAM LOSES.

Special to The Washington Herald.
Princeton. N. J-- May 17. The Prince-

ton tennis team defeated Tale her to-

day with six matches to nothing. Rain
Interrupted the meet and the last three
matches were called oft.

&me On,
Ye Fans

; and Root
for the Team

At BERBERICrTS
Expense

Monday, the team came within striking distance of
First Place in the Pennant .Race by defeating Hughey
Jennings' Detroit Tigers Tuesday they copped First
Place yesterday they added another game and TODAY

why TODAY every loyal fan in town that can get there
will be out to the old ball park rooting for the home team.
The Home of BERBERICH is going to help swell the
crowd by giving

FREE
GRAND STAND SEATS

WASHINGTON vs. DETROIT at 2:45 P. M.
to everj' purchaser of any of our many makes of men's shoes, up to 2:45 p. m. TODAYi (time of game). Among these shoes are

the following makes of famous trade-mar- k, guaranteed shoes, that sell at the same prices the worltf over.

The CRADDOCK Shoe ... Price, J3.50 & $4.00
The BURROJAPS Shoe, Price, 14.00, 14.50 3 $5.00
The STEADFAST Shoe, Price, 15.50, 6.00 & $6.50

Each of these shoes is a guaranteed value, backed by the manufacturers'and by the House of BERBERICH.

CASE OF RAIN
The tickets given with these 'shoes will be good for any regular scheduled game on the home grounds during the. entire season.
Remember, boys, the team has always been a record-break- er on the road. Let's send them off on their first Western trip with

a final win and an enthusiastic farewell that will spur them for the days that must elapse before they are back with us again. We
will be there this afternoon will you? " . ""

.i , - $Your FREE. Grand Stand Ticket is waiting for you at' this.store also the greatest guaranteed shoe value purchasable at our.
price? - f - .
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WITH ATTY PITCHING,
GIAJH--

S DEFEAT CUBS

Two of New .York's Runi Are
Scored as Results of

Sacrifice.
Bprdal to To Wsaolnston Herald.

Chicago, May 27. The Giants, Mathew-so- n

pitching, took an easy gam from the
Cuba, I to 1, today. 'The locals scored In
the second on Phelan's triple, and an
out In the fourth,, Merkle's single, and

triple by Bnodgraas gave the Giants
their first run. Burns walked In the
fifth. took third on Bresnahan'a wild
throw, and was sacrificed home. Meyers'
bit a fumble by Williams, and Beschera
sacrifice accounted for the visitors' third
run. Score:
KtwTork. ABB A El Chicago, AB B O A EBeaehar.ci. 3 l 0 oh.radi.rt.. 3O50ORams.lf.. 10 10 Mnmirf. 3 0 2 0 0
flriTitJb...... 3 1 1 T 04 MllUmt.il.... 10 10 1
Dojlfjft...... 10 3 4 lrr.lb .... 4 0 0 0 0
HnTM.10 . i id i oineltnh ..... 3 113 0
anowgrsssjf. 3 I- - s a m sennit ir tr j e 1

Htockjb. 4 0 0 1 0 4weener.&.... 3 0 4 10Merers.e. 3 12 0 MCocTidn.ts .. 4 1110MatbewjOB.p. n tl 0jBrrsnshsn.c, 3 14 3 1

I unei n.H... i.o t i o
Totals..... n HUn 4mlth n...... 0 0 0 0 0

Aratr. ....... l l o 0 0

ToUls... 30 Th i
Battel for Zsbel In eighth.

New Tcek..... 000110100--3Chicago... 0100000 0--1

Bans-Bar- ns. Mrrkle. Meiers, rbclsn. Lrft n
bsses-X- ew Ycrk. ; Chicago. 4. ,Ults-O- ff Zsbel (
In 3 innings. e hits Archer. Bescher.
Thru-ba- hlts-fhe-lsn, Bnodgraas. Sacrifice hits
Bescher. Bnma. Giant. Leach. 'Sweeney, Zabri.
8tolen bate Boms. Doable pU7-D- ajlt to Grant
to Iferkle Bsses on bslls-O- ff ZsxrL 4: off Mathew- -
ton. t Strock ont-- Br Zabei. 2: br smith. If br
Mathcwton. 2. Bit br pitched ns, em-
pires Messrs. Orth ssd Brron. Tima of game I
noor ana n mantes.

ali NOW. BOTS.
Cp st the North.

Tb Griffmea lesrs todsj.
Tbs nnt back bnr. stajlat Soath.

IXars a hnnca tbay'r there to sur.

sot to hand It to Grlff- -lf his
club keeps on the kind of

are have seen here the past three
dais, the will win the

In a 'walk." said
of the De

troit last night.
Is Just the kind

of ball they did on that trip
the West two years ago. Griff s
seem to be In great shape, the

men are at the right time, and
we have looked like a poor ball club In

Cobb will be back
soon, and when we next come to

a story may be told."
he added.

and other
of the club spoke
of Pitcher Doc

"We he would be wild, but
he fooled us. and kept the ball right
over the plate all the time. He had
plenty of "stuff" on it. too. Griff seems
to be as lucky as Connie Mack In

up young ball

For the final game of the Detroit se
ries here this Jim Shaw will
be on the mound for the and
will oppose Dauss, who, with

Is as the best fllnger
In stable. Dauss has always
caused the a lot of

Every of the squad,
with the of Eddie
will be taken along when the team
boards the for Boston
this Griffith has re-

duced his staff to eight men. and
It Is that this of hurlen
will be found with the club all season.
For Griff has Wall!
Smith, Joe and Acosta.

and Nick will
pany the team, of course. It Is ex-- 1
pected that will be able to In
again take up the duties' while
the team Is In the West, and he will
Join his mates Just as soon as he can be
of use to the club.

That relay of Shanks and In
the first Inning was a work of art. Little

High hit a liner over
head, and the ball sailed all the

way to the In left field. High
1 fast, and he around the base
paths at a great clip. Shanks
the ball In fine stjle and shot It true to

a
"Mac" and cut loose with the
pHL It was a throw, asrd even If
it had not been High had no chance in
the world to touch the plate, for

TO

At the oil summer the
results will be In every de-

tail on the Nokes" while the
are abroad. It Is Just like

the game, every play being vis-
ible. Boston vs. so come
and see the win.

has been given In the
of to the board, being
men well posted In the rules and

of of the game.
10c and 20c.

N. J., May 27. Brown
here today by a score

of 10 to i. The Tigers failed to show the
form when they won from

last week. They fell an easy
prey to the of the

Score:
Wall and Salmon; Henry

and Hasleton. Messrs, and

v
I; Detroit. 0.

Boston. 5: .
1: St. Louts, L

(Called In fifth; rain.)
Tori Bain.

Datroir st
St. Louis st

j Chicago at New York.
Cterelasd it Boston.

OF
W. L Pet. I

21 12 .Of Boston...... . U .IN
1 n a utew York.. . II 1 U

. a 2 .mi:: s s

CLASSIC ENGLISH DERBY . ,

DTJftYEA'S DUNBAR

American-Owne- d in at
Is of

in

Nationals Start Trip
Leading the League

for Boston This Evening Jennings
Praises the' Nationals

and Gossip

TOGETHER,

"You've
playing base-

ball
Nationals Ameri-

can League pennant
Manager Hughey. Jennings,

Tigers,
"Washington playing

sensational
through
pitchers

hitting

comparison; howetcr.
Wash-

ington different

George Morlarty members
Detroit complimentary

Ayers.
thought

pick-
ing promising players.
especially pitchers." vouchsafed Morlarty.

afternoon,
Nationals

George
Dubuc, regarded

Jennings'
Griffmen trouble.

member Grlmthlan
exception AInsmlth.

Federal Express
evening. Manager

pitching
expected number

utility purposes
Gedeon. Herman

EchaefQr Altrock accom-lt- o

AInsmlth
catcher's

McBrlde

Hughle cunlng
Shanks'

bleachers
sprinted

recovered

McBrlde. Without second's hesitation,
wheeled

perfect

horqe

GAYETY HAVE BASEBAIX.

Gayety baseball
reproduced

Electrascore
Nationals
watching

Washington,
Nationals Careful at-

tention selections
mechanics operate

regu-
lations Smoking per-
mitted. .Admission

BROWN BEATS PRHH3ET0N.

Princeton, de-

feated Princeton

displajed
Michigan

superior batting visi-
tors.

Batteries-Lambert-

Umpires Sternberg
.Conahsn.

COMPLETE STATISTICS OF

YKSTKRDAY'S

American.
Waabiarton.

Clereland,
Philadelphia.

ChicsfOiXew

Washington.
Philadelphia.

STAIfDIJffl

jaafaac

TO H

Only Horse the Race Epsom
Downs First Yankee Winner

the Event Seven Years

Griffmen Leave

Y0UHG CABLE 0FEBAT0E
WINS $20,000 ON DEEBY

North Sydney, Nova Scwtla,
May 37 Trro dollars tavealetl la
pool la the Easrllsh Derky vrott
tZOfiOO for William C. Towxwemd,
a Ia cable
operator la the North Sydney of-

fice today. Towrsueaal drew Dur-
bar II. the outsider, which, wot
(he race. ' f

Epsom. England, May 27. Durbar II,
the only American owned hone that ran.
won the classic Derby .at Epsom Downs
today, defeating the cream of the untisn
turf.

Carrying the green and white colors
of II. B. Duryea, Durbar II ran a
brilliant rare, finishing amidst a burst
of applause, in which King George,
Queen Mary, and other members of the
royal family joined.

H. Cholmondeley s Hapsburg ran sec
ond, and IL J. King's Peter the Hermit
finished third.

Other Sporting News
of Interest

EVERY GBHTMAK STARS.

AVERS Great pitching, holding
Tigers to five hits and shutting
them out. Also made a base hit.

HENRY Scored one run; held
Ayers up In line style and block
ed the plate from hostile run-
ners.

GAXDHV-H- ad perfect day at bat.
scored a run. made a sacrifice hit
and saved McBrlde an error by
great pick-u- p.

MORGAN Made a base hit In first
round, which scored a run and
later scored run after he had
been passed.

MeDniDE Connected for a single,
and played a fine defensive
game, nipping Burns and High
at piste with lightning throw.

FOSTER Scored one of the seven
runs made by the Nationals and
made a nice catch of MeKee's
foul fly in the sixth.

SHAK!I Had busy day afield.
catching five flies; started relay
getting man at plate; hit sacri-
fice fly scoring run In first round
and sent Gandll home with a cir-
cuit punch In the fifth.

MILA Made sacrifice hit and
pulled nice catch of Kavanaugh's
hoist.

MOELLER Connected for double
and scored two of the runs
credited to th- - Nationals.

BEXTLEY Fore 3d Sam Crawford
to hit weakly to Morgan when
High was on third waiting to
score.

John Henry had the rubber most effectu-
ally blocked.

John Henry was a trifle high-mind-

In the second round, and but- - for fast
work by McBrlde the Tigers would hae
scored a run. Bums was on third when
Morlarty, who was on first, attempted

steal. There were two out at the
time, and Henry made the full throw

order to snuff out George at see--
ond. Morgan was playing the bag and
McBrlde was backing up. The ball came
high and passed over Morgan's head.
McBrlde, standing about Hie feet behind
second, took the ball and by a quick
peg. threw Burns out at the plate. This
was the second Tiger runner who died
at tne home base In as many innings.

Jack Bentley again pitched one inning
ana again ne was not scored upon. High
singled to center and was allowed to
steal second and third, but Crawford
could not bring him In. the heavy hitting
uuuinuer senaing a grounder which Mor-gan manipulated to Gandll.

CONTINUED O.V PAGE NINE.

TO H0ID TTTT.Tl MEET.

The track athletes of Washington and
Baltimore will have an opportunity to
meet in the field events to be given at
v.nesapeaice Beach on June 2i under the
auspices ot the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians of "Washington and Baltimore. Thesegames will be run under the A. A. U.
sanation, and will consist of five races:

handicap. handicap.
1,000-ya- handicap, and a three-mil- e
handicap. There will also be a bojs' re-
lay race, open to boys attending Catho-
lic schools.

FIGHTERS RECEIVE SHARES.

Special to The Washlajton Herald. 'New York. May 27. The receipts of the
Willie Ritchie-Charle- y White fight hela
last night in Milwaukee were only JK.600.
according to a telegram received here
today from Tom Andrews, who pro-
moted the fight. Ritchie got his S10.C00
guarantee .and SSOO for expenses, and
White got 2?t4 per cent, of P.2S5.

THE MAJOR LEAGUES.

nESTJlTS.
Nab'oaaL

3; Chkaio. L
Cincinnati, t; Philadelphia, s.

Boston. ?; St. Louis, f.
Brooalrn Ptttaburih Rain.

BtooMtb at Pittsburgh. "
New York st Cbirago. ',. Philadelphia, si Cincinnati.

' Boston at St. LoUs.

THE CLUBS.
W L.PcL W. L Pet.

ntUb. n 4 TO) St. Tmla IS IB .171
New Iork.... 11 II tl! Chicago......... U U .in
ilacftjiati..... tl a Js itiiUMsv., a n mi
Braostra.... U If .wSiUosisa. t M

GAMES SCHKDDLED TODAV.

Sir John Thursby's Kennyraore. the
favorite, failed to get In the money.

A brilliant crowd of record breaking
size witnessed the race, while more than
3.000 policemen and detectives kept a
vigilant watch to prevent militant suf-
fragettes from spoiling the race as they
had threatened to do.

King George took the defeat of his. horse
Brakespeir philosophically, saying: "It's
part of the game."

The start of the race was delayed
owing to the fractious behavior of
Kennymore, which was'ridden by Frank
O'Neill, an American jockey.

The weather was brilliant and the track
fast

Durbar IL was an outsider, the book-
makers laying odds of 20 to 1 against
him. The odds on Hapsburg were 33 to
I. and the odds on Peter the Hermit were
100 to 1.

Durbar IL was" ridden by Jockey Mac-Ge- e,

an American boy, who rode a bril-
liant race, winning by three lengths.

The earlier odds on Durbar II. had
been 25 to 1. but as post time approached,
the bookmakers thought less or the
American horse's chances, and length-
ened the,cdd

Durbar was the first American-owne- d

horse to win the Derby since Richard
Crokers Orby won It In 1997.

BELMONT FEATURE TO

HAUBERK, OUTSIDER

Favorite Masquerader Finishes Second
in Juvenile Stakes Shannon River

Takes the Steeplechase.

LARGE CROWD IS ON HAND

New York,, a rank outsider, at 12 to 1,
defeated the Masquerader In the Juve-
nile, the feature event of the second
day's racing at Belmont Park track.
Marlon IL. after making the pace aU the
way. gave way to Hauberk and the ite

in the stretch, but the former won
handily. The Masquerader was quoted
at 3 to S and found many backers at that
figure.

Shannon River had a fight before he
won the steeplechase from Orowoc and
Free and Easy. The last named made a
couple of bad Jumps, but finally caught
his stride and pushed the winner to the
last quarter, where Orowoc beat blra for
place.

A crowd of perhaps S.C0O persons was
on hand for the second day's racing.
The betting conditions of yesterday were
continued and "within the law" specula-
tion was brisk.

FiRjrr Rim.iriLiM v..i... . .
J half faiianr. Forrcast. 10S (Sun.t(r). 'i to 1. I to

i. itch, won: iTerroc. its (Fairbrotfctr). S to I.
J to L to S. Mcond: Frsrock. US (Butvtll). J3

iv.mii.9u2, uuro. Tim. saJZ-a- . Al Ktarvs,
Rains Maldra, Toaa Star. Itotr. Doublet. Black
Cap and Cot. RadrU also ran.

SFOOND RACE-S- tx ntrkmes; pone $3D; con-
ditions: s sod Tiimsnl: handlean.
Sprit, la (Botwel!). Ztol.ttoS.ltoS. won;
Srruilboard. 117 (Datlea). S to 1, 2 to 1. rtra.
second: SoprrtnUndrat. 109 (Glass), t to 1. 5 to 2.t to 5. thud. Time. FUUmoW. Churxks.
Helen Barbae, sad Aldcoarsn sbo ran.

THIRD ap; s and up
ward: six lorlacca. Koamtr. 1M (Turner) T to 5.
S to S. out, won; Yankee Notions. IK (Brsdj). S
to Z. era. 2 to 5. second. Leo Sholnr. U7 (Woods).

uioi.sui.3toz. third. Time not taken.
Uontirsor. Ben Quince, and Decor also ran.

FOURTH fire for
mers. Hsnberx. 112 (Boston). E to L I to 1
I to L won. Marion H-- . IK (Kedrris). 25 to L S
to 1. to 1. Kcond: The. Masquerader. US (But- -
wtU). 11 to 3. out. third. Time. IffllJ. Bsrtonet,
Gsrbssr. 'Double Eas. Two Rorsla, Gloamlng.
and Duke ot Imnoar alno ran. --Acded starters.

FIFTH and
upward: alut two miles snd a hslf Shsnnon
Rirer. Is t men), eren. out. won; Orowoc, 12a

(llsyncs). 9 to 10, out. second. Free snd Esar. 122

(Corawan) 3) to l. out, taird. Time, J ti. Only
tnree starters.

SIXTH KM snd upwsrd. one
mile. Connemara. ST (McCaner). to I. J to 1.
eren. won Merrr Tak. 115 (Turner). to I. 6 to S.
1 to 2. Pernod. Miss Csrsnsch. 95 (J. MeTsnrt).
Stol.to5.Ttol0. third. Time. HO . Msr- -
raret MeW, Beetnoren. and Cafaostre1 slso ran.

MARSANS MAKES FINE

CATCH AND REDS WIN

Line Drive from LuderuY Bat, Which
Cuban Gttches, Checks Rally

by the Phillies.
Cincinnati. May 17. The Reds made it

two out of three from the Phillies, tak-
ing today's contest. 8 to 6, but it took
a record-breakin- g stunt to turn the rj.

In the eighth, with two men on
the bases and three runs needed to tie.
Marsans made a sensational catch of a
line drive by, Luderus. Score:
Cincinnati. AB HO A ElPhilUes. ABHOAE.Monnjt alls OTajkmcf i J 2 0 0
Hemwss 4 0 2 HHred.Si. J 1 2 2 0
i.ron.z0 3 3 2 4 0 LoberMb... 5 12 3
Marsans If ... z a o o Msgee u ... 4 1Z10
HoMltl-lUb- .. I1SII raiath.rf ... 4 2 110Batesf. 4 14 0 0 t.uderns.lb... 4 010 2 0
AtriMil.JO ... Iltll HrrnsA 3 112 0
tlarfce.. 2 13 0 1 Itooln.c 2 0 2 10
fknzsle.c... 0 0 0 t Bums.c 112 0 0
Ames p.. .... 3 0 0 1 t ManhaU p. 0 0 0 14
Benton, p..... 110 10 Chabien.n . 2 0 0 3 1

Bswlings 0 0 0 0 0 Oeschger p. 0 0 t V 0
ileroref..... . 1 1 0 S 0

Totals S 10 SID llliecki .10 0 0 4
0 0 0 0 l

Irelanw . 10 0 0 0

Killifcr.. 110"Ran for Clarke In the eshth.
tBatted for Marshall In the third.
IBatted for Dooin In the sbth
IBatted for Chalmen in the eighth.

Batted for Tlncup in the eighth.
Btted for Seed in tie ninth.

Cincinnati 0 3 10 .2 0 I 1 x- -l
Philadelphia. 01200001

Runs-Hen-og. Grab (3), RobUtxeD. Bates. Clark.
Rawliugs, Paskert. Magee (2). Crarath. Derotr.
KlUifer. HIU made-- OS Ames, 10 in 1 innings:
oft Benton. 2 In 1 innings; oft MsnasO, 4 In 2
innings; off Chsbnera, 3 in S innings; off Oeschger. 1

la 1 inning. e hit Benton. Ssermee hits
Groh. Clsrk. Double plsr-Be- nog to Grab to

Struck oat-- Br Ames, 4; br Marshall. 2; br
Chalmers, 1. Stolen haaes Groh. dark. First base
on bans Off Ames, 4; off Marshall. 1; off Chalmers,
3. off Oeschger, 3. Umpires Mesas. Klem and
Hart. Time of game 2 hours and T minutes.

SEE TODAY'S GAME FEEE.

Berberlch's are giving; one grand stand
seat for today's game between the Griff-
men and Tigers af American League
Park to every purchaser of a pair of the
famous Craddock. Burrojaps or Stead-
fast shoes. This offer Is made by their
Seventh street store only.

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS.
k

IXTHRXATIOXAI, LEAGUE.
ProTldence-Jene- j Citor-B- sin.

Buffalo. Tr Toronto. ( (U Innings).
Baltimore-Xewar- g Bain.

mt-STAT- E I.E.S.OUE.
HanisbuTg. 4; WDmfrrUaj, 3.
ADentown. I; Ttetrtoo, Ok" .

i

P--B & Cb.?MmysZ0uffitters
Store WHS Cfw WmimHm
(Merswrsai Bay) rKatoft?- r

law "
wSasH V.W:Bsl''jCsUsY ,,VIUMi'--'

Easstvi .Br"

It
Yotr Young" Fellows- -

1A7HY get the custom
tailor iaMtliJt' eats

into your pocketbookso.
And in the end yptgain
flothinrj.
AT "P-B'-i" yon can

choose a suit from an
almost endless assortment
of patterns and fabrics,
identical in quality with
those of the tailor "who
charges "touch-me-no- t"

prices.
V0U see how the-goo- --

x actually look in the
suit and how it becomes
yon. No building-- of

to be rudely
tumbled about your ears
by reality.
THE models embrace

every approved kink
of fashion.

And the price is from
$10 to $15 less per suit

"P-B- " Smart Suits,
Toung Men's Assortment.

$12 to $20

The Avenue at Ninth

GAYETY
WASHINGTON

rs.
BOSTON

Reproduced oa the
B1 DrtJC. m XokearT

St BALL ELECTMSCCRE
Gasne for os

ADMISSIOTf.

C 10c & 200

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
47 VPstBC Saeeesafnl practice In the1 IUH eUTt ef chronic, .Nerrons,
and special dlseaseaof Men and IXosnera
Means Health to You if You Suffer
from Catsrrh. Obttr. nheumatism. Gonstl-pstio-

Piles. Throat. Lcng. Brain. Heart. Blood, and Sain
liam. Nerrous nefcililr, K nicer Duesses. Blsd-d-

Troubles, Srecifie Bavd Potsontnf. Eruptions.
Ucers, and all IMrato Dbeasea cured for life or
safe methods.

CHAKGES U)W. IXCLmiNG MEDICIMS.
OONSLLTATIOX FKEE.

Private WaltlnK Room for Ladles.
OFFICE HOUUS:

10 to 1. 3 to . aundaja. 10 to E.

DR. SHADE
SPECIALIST

Thirty years' nractlce treatlnir th
Stomach. Bowels, and Nervous Condi-
tions: Liver. Kidney. Bladder. Blood.
Skin Trouble, and Private Diseases.

--eoS" Administered.
Consultation free. Medicines fur

nished; charges low. Hours: 9 .30 to 1.
and 2 to 5. Closed Sundays.

728 13th Street
FISK ELGIN, M. D.

SPECIALIST
37 years esperienc In the treatment of "terrona.

Blood, and Sain DlJaes of sn? origin. Prirste div
eases treated auccraifultr Prices moderste tncladlcg
medicine. Ctrauitarion rre Phona sf. fDIs. Ilnnr
9 to 1, 3 to a.

1403 H St. W. W.

PORT ARTsTlTR HAT CLEAXIXG CO.
s, nn st. W nex to ta tjsretr.

lists elesned and fclocSed whik- - von wait. Lzrerl
wort roarsn.eed. eTione Mam goal .

Studebaker
Commercial Auto Supply Co.. H7 Hth st.

WANTED
A salesman of business Integrity
and ability to represent the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New

rork 0600,000,000 of assets).
THOS. P. M0R6AN, Jr., Hgr.

423-2-0 Soothers Bnlldlns;.
Largest and best equipped sales
agency south of New York.

Always the Sams
Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
special Prlrst. Deltverr,

Si: f street If. W. Ftwaso kfata W

HAEVAED HUBLEBS HAMMEBED.

Cambridge. Mass., May 17. Dartmouth
hammered Fry and Hitchcock of Har-
vard all over the lot, winning a.
game on Soldiers Field this afternoon.
The Green mad fifteen hits. Including
three doubles. WlUard. of Dartmouth,
kept the Crimson hits well scattered.
Score:

BB.B.
Dartmouth . 10000202 1- -M IS I
Hamrd.. ... 01000001 01

Batteries WUlard and Wanamaker; Irx. Hitch-
cock and Waterman, empires Messrs. CBeffir ana
ZJncols.

-
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